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publicau, or people, seeling in obedience tho depository of all the wrongs, aye, and
to an instinct of nature te provido for lteir all tho riglts, of his countrymen. Hoesaw
own safuty. God is thle author of this in- liat disunion htad beon their batte, and
stinct, and tlerefore is the uhtinmato source that thieir perfect political redemption must
cfail power, in whatever form il bo exer- be the result of union. Ho saw that tie
cised. In the applitation of this theory spoilers of his nativo land hadi ben stri-
to the government teu existing, this illus- ving to conquer, and hai tever, ta ail itat
trious Divine sliowed, that ail power time, beon able te produco one moment
originating immcdiately from the people, of chcerful and loyal submtission. He
must bo exercised for thte comniQa benefit, saw tiat those vulgar systeins of conquest
and so far had a divino sanction. He inving failed, Ie timfe was corn ta try
did net limit this te any peculiar form of a conquest of another kind. He resolved,
government, but he mairntained thre right therefore, wielding ohier veopons titan
ofthe peopla ta chtousu that form wi hich those et blood, to conquer and overcome.
mighit bust answer the end ; antd if tihcir Instead of battling wit hate and injuries,
choico wro a monarchy, ha laid the lie commenced the varfare with truc sur.

strength of it in the popular will on which vice and love. Hle rcsoe'cd -a achievo
il was fotunded. Ie sceets to give this form powor, not in the old pagan and Orange
a preference ait tie authority of Aristotlo; fashion, by becoming the master of his

but ho qualifies tite commtendation by the countrymen, but in tle Christian fshion,
significant words: "obtimnus genere suo est bybccomingithtirservait. Anti titiwas
principatus ;" for his ilhustrious master, St. that lie commenced this strange, perplex.
Thomas, had tauglt him, tiat il easily de. ed, and triumphant warfare. Dy obscure
generates into d.slotism. ScuoLAs-rzces, diligence at first in hi% profession-
Cath. Ierald. establishir'g by degrees a nome for Icarn-

ing, acuteness, tact, and eloquence, such
MR. O'CONNELL-TIIE "REALLY as Ireland had never htad to boast of be.

CONSERVATIVE PARTY fore ; and net merely for these, but for
IN IRELAND." courage and intrepidity-an iron resolu-

Under this iead, the London Tablet tion, which no thteats of power and no
has an able article, froi vhich we extract prospect of danger could for a moment
the concluding paragraph : quell. Then, by litile and little, he turn-

It cannot be denied that habits lave cd aside to more popular employments.

been formed, abuses corrected, hight hopes Ho gel men ta liston to him speaking of
raised, a national spirit developed, and a tltc slovery of bis country, ant of tli
more exalted attitude assumed than it baseness of tamely bending te the yoke.

would have been easy, or even wise, te He proved to them that when the toits of
predict thirty ycars ago. A moulding, al his profession vere euded, he wns till

formitng, a creativo spirit-it is palpable more fresi and ready te labor than those
to siglit and feeling--has passed over te iths days work tat net yet bagua. -
shifling chaos of Irish society, and quic- tvivacity an loquenice, with inox-

nened it with a new life. Forty years haustible humor and burning words of in-

ago ail seemed desolate and barren, and dignation and pity, vith a perfect knowl-

chaotic enough-obscure, wild, and im- edge of the men and the systen hie lad te

provident struggles filled the minds of combat, ant not ess soo men over whom
men, and setnemed to presage the re-adop. ho vas to rule for ticir good, and an un-
tion Of tIhose schemes o violent coercion rivalled fertility in cxpedients,he gatiered
by whici former heavings and struggles round him an ever-increasing circle of
bad been for a time repressed. It was a followers. Where lue ruled and led tiere
dark and lamentable ara. Siace that was ta b found a band of faithifuil men-
time what a change have weo net seen.- the germ of Irish nationality; antd as his

Without the aid of law; without the au- unrecognized kingdom extended his boue.

thority of the executive; without the coun- daries, the nationality of Ireland became

tenance of power, the spirit of the nation s.ronger, ntif aI hast il bursî througb the
lias been called forth from the abysses of old Conservativo policy of destruction'
that gloomy anarcby ; lias bea carefully swept away into a torrent tho last frag-
developed ; lias grown up te inaturity ; monts of the ponal laws, antd i that

lias reached a stature which defies suc- peaceful triumph laid flic fouidation of

cassful resistance. For centuries there whatever sha liereafter be accomplished

had been no governmrent butone of force; for the prosperity ofthe land, the advaince-
r.o obedienca but that of slaves. Tha ment of ils religion, andI te development
millions of lie old Celtic stock hiad known Of ils noblest germs of moral excellence.
nothing but discord and factions among Lot mn of blinded eyes and perverse
themselves and hatred îa their common understandings, who pride thuensielves on
enemy andruler. For hundredsoryers lie name of Conservamive, prate ai Mr.
had tIis lamentable state of things sub. O'Connell's failings and mistakes, of his
stantially continuted. But at lngti the violence of language and intemiperance of

sagacious one imain discerned in ail this iavective. It nay beconie them to speak
widc waste of anarchy the seeds of order. Of tIat wiich they understand-small
Lovimg lis race, and hating oppression of matters and transgressions of the rules of
lier.oppres!ors, lie saw intuitively how al, forai. But those who know nnything of
those wild and wandering elements of po- the materials of which states are cons:ruct-
litical and s•cial poWcn 'vc oe mouli- cd, know that while other men, miscailed.
ed into a forim of strength and bcauty. statesmen, have been daibling la obscure

9intius fiig witit tlle aid wcapons et
With this grcat heart and powerful intel- sophistrv, and lauoring in their etty cafi-

lu-ct, ho feît %vithîin hint strenghu t0 hccomo ings, ta carzuthfe mvnl,..s of itireliugs, ho
- as donc cbat icw miy ln the history of

A L. iv. Qe. iv. Art. 1. man can boast of doing-'.E ItAs caEATrD
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A NAToN. [le has dono far more than
reserve.no n creaed. li lias de-

stroycd nothing but tha eId fireships of
Irish liberty-tho means and instruments
of destruction. Theso ho lias compelled
mon calling themsolves conservatives un-
willing to annihilato; and in forsnking,
we vould fain hopo fc r over, their olJ
and profligato calling of destructives, they
have becomo tie instumentsof his triumph
and tho tributares of hiq glory.

.We have said much, and yet wo nust
Ieave unsaid many things to vhich we
would fain advert. Lct it suffico for us
to say in conclusion, that the basis of ov-
ory really Coaserative policy in Irelond
is t.0 bo foand ia vhat Mr. O'Connoll lins
done or in what he lias laid the foundation
of doing. WVo do flot féel bouîid to praise
Mr. do course as altogetiier froc
from objection, nor to expre3s our appro.
bation of lis occasionally rude transplant-
ing of maxims drawn from the condition
of Irelandt to ite field of Enghsi potites,
But as to Ireland, wve do soy, that if Eng-
lish statesnen would accomplish anything,
they must takoe thiir stand upon what ho
accomplislied. They must clothe with
the sauction of law tite pnnciples and feel-
ings which he lias rendered invincible in
hie very lcart and marrow of his country.
Doing this, they will, amidst obstructions
of ail kinds, ultimately triumph. Trying
to do onyihing !,- ; this, they must ulmi-
mately rail vith ignomy and disgrace.

The Roman official almanacr, recently
publislied, aflords the following informa-
tion relative to the Papal Sec and the lo-
man Catholic hierarchy :

"The present Pope Gregory XVI.
stands 25Sth oui lthe list of ithe possessors
of St. Peter's chair. His loliness vas
boran on the 18th of September, 1775,
elected on the 21st of February, 1831,
and invîesti w 'h the tiara four days ai-
terwards. .Among thre present cardinale
nine were ercated by Pius Vif. 12 by Leo
XII., and 31 by his present Iloliniess,
without reckoning six moe ain pcto. Pius
VIII. created but scry few cardinals, and
ail- of then are dead. Most of tite p.·.-
sent cardinals have been elevated within
the last 10 years, 42 or 44 have died du-
ring the prescnt Pontificate. Ofthe living
cardinals,. 50 are Italians, ofv wom 30
are subjects of the States of fte church,

dine of Sardinia, four of thé two Sicilhs,
andi four of Lornbardy. Otilysixarenflt
Italians. The Pope and Cardinials iNlai
and .Mezzofanti are men of celebrity in
literature. Thora are only two princely
familes who have niembers ia thle Sicred
College-tbo Giustininni and the Debe
rini. The eldest of the Cardinals is 85,
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a partial celipse of the moon visible: July
8, a partial oclipso of the sun, visiblo: July
22, partial eclipse of the moon, invisible:
and Dec.31, an annular oclpse of tho sua,
lavibilO.

A LoNa SERtboN -A Sermon preachîed
by tho Rev. Thomas J. Savyer, occupies
over tan columns of the Trumpet, a Uni-
versalist paper of N York. IL is not with-
out some nient, as witnoss th following
paragraplis :

"It was net the piritans who brought
the principles of religious freedom to our
shores. They brought a spinit of intoler.
anre,of persecution. For no sooner wero
tiiose advcaturers, se long andi dceply pet-.
secuted, come in possession.of power.than
tihey began to persecute ail who chancei
to differ fron theimiselves. Tihey disfran-
clised allwho did net belongto the churcF.,
they whipped the Baptistutid banislied the
Quakers. They wero - true disciples
of threir great teacher Calvin. They loved
to rule, but net to, b ruled.

It is instructive to obs.rve that while
Miassaciusetts under a Puritan, and Virgin-
ia under the Episcopalian government,
were grossly intolerant and persecuting,
in the early a ges of- tlcso colonies. Mary-
land, governet bvCatholies, exhibited the
nmost nobleexample of political.wisdom and
religions toleratien. Pentîsylvania, aiso,
ndcr t"e gu"idance of thi Quakers, mani-

fested a very tender regard for the riglts
of conscience. It is te the influence of
these two colonies connected with the fact
that such a variety of religions faitihs wero
establislied along the Atlantic shores, ftat
we are to ascribe the liberty enjoyed here
before the Revoiution. Nor was it less a
matter of necessity, than of far-reaching
policy and Sound prnciple, tiat freedon
of thought and speech were secured in tho
Constituion ofltho United States.

Hai lie uttered such sentiments in the
days of Puritanism,he would have met with
the same fate that befel the poor Quakers

GEOLor.mcAL SURvEYs.-During the
tast seventeen years, geological sureye
have cen commenced in nineteen of the
States, and two Territoeies of the Union.
This embraces an area of nearly scen
hundred thourand square miles. During.
the last four years the General or State
Governments have employed twenty-five
principal geologists and' iorty ssistants.
Erangclist.

Uje vOUt.euL .u. .trte areJ tiiy 19 AVrcL Accin:xr.-.-Vc learn thata boat with
Cardinals under 68 years of age. Of thrce mon vcnt:ever the Faila of Niagara, on thathe 16 new bishoprics created hy Grego n o t Twy had s.anod from
ry XVi., .the greater pant are mi America, 'clolseer, a: 9 o ciock,intending to cross over to
sortie i va muet il ttis y.ar that on Hllud«on'a tavern: two miles; abovc CbiPpowa.-

cars Apostoli receivei thir missrtans. Shortly afler they lot tihe shore, cries f1om the

Thora are atree in Englanid. nc at Gib- river were heard at Field'a tavern, near by, hat
raltanr, one Sweden, four ti Holland, two extid no aennton, s ain.ttar nlises ara very
in Germany, four in Turkey. cleven un i na e in a d
China, latin jaArnica, two in Ameruca, a lfro. NO suspicion cf 1111a ucCidOn %Va$ hâd
ilrc tn the East Indies, andti rec ia Oce- unitt wedneday,whr:e-nquiry began ta trise.and

onia, ofwhom one is la Austrialia. The enFridayawful cvidence ofihe rate of the boat
Asatic missions ara for the iost part filled and her devoied crew ras prrsented in the frag-
by Frenchmen. The nunciates of the mon roond in the ediy belaw Ibh Falls. It :s

fîrst tank aint s M-adrit, andi Lisbon, s'p-eed mimai h litabt was relruck 1-y a jFqutall,

ar st vaan t; a aris M dri d an d is on' and bei g heavily ioaded with six tirrls orw bis-
Amonc iitose f the secontd rank. Munich key, sank-the 'wreched men on board bring

and Florence are vacant ; but thcse o rtrepî 1'Y the resistless currentdown the Ameri-

uNaples, Lucer.e and Turin are accu. can ai.i!s and cver thefrighlitil precipica -elow!

p ied." The nar.cs of tie were .hliel D. Kenney and
J'anyork. and the other wasa alrnxger, who haid

. ~ ~ . eeytkn rw<sge rýr canazda. Theo two for-
rclipscs in I12-'iro îvili bc fIve uaereiy takc 'Ig .?Ciad.'ietr u'
Ec ner were from Nova Scoti.-K.enney haid kept

eclipses next year-viz: th-ce of the sun tarn cit miles abov Itbo Fail, for two 'cars.
and two of the moon. On January the -a and left a vito and thre- children. Part af.
lth, thera wvill be an annular eclipse of one of the mang3d bodies is said te haie ber,
the sua invisible ai Greenwich: Jan. 29, tound ycstcrday.--Buf.coin.of Saturday.


